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Credîtors Hlef Act JIoit y Mme<h 81u / bit Un lE.recutw4u awd Eu nd forf E.ini<u i(f r< 'hDetrfor 11 ut/J!f of (nios.EcltQî~ og fc
.lssignillnt but icithim Mont/ of Enr ~Jtof <'rtdi .ors

Io Nharc iii .l0io il Mal -R.S.O. 1914 1 J. '81, st e. C.

Appeal by the Met 'Iry Nlatitfattuiilg t >, %an rljiîvd-
fromn an order of the' Judge of the Cout t coi of tht' t 'uulttvof Essex, upoin mu a pjlieation i node by th lib pîluitiiiiNd
see. 33 of the t redtir Relief Aet, I1.S.(. 1914, %-h. s1 i eting distributîon by the sherirf of the pi-leelds of thie sale uaerexeutioni, of the property of tIcou'ge IN. I 1'jsuwthîtr-garld to the elaiîns of the ajppeliant ndohI eeit>, ofJIarrisoit, whose exveutions did flot eomin uth< 11w jrs an
until after he had inade bis lev.\ thoughi they'en ilito his.jhjjJs Ith one rnouîth froin the etrvthereof s tiw lit Illte
A e.

The appeal was beard by PALCONBwuuxa;, t CA.BJN .,
LATC11FORD, and KELLY, JJ.

G.S. Gibbons, foi- the appellants.
G.A. Urquhart, for the Tooke Brotherýs t 'onqîunv Iinit.d,eecution, creditois, rsodn8

V7. if. Ilattin, for the Metal Shiaigle anîd Sidingt ouax
Liieexeeutiouî ereditorsi, I'espolldentsI.

RIDL>J., deliverÎig the judgment of the C'ourt, saidI that
the Tooke eornpanv plaeed an execution agautit IIaurisou in the.hands of the sheriff oit tht' 14th Novienihler, 1915, thle Metial

*This case and ail others so n'arked toi be reported in thp Ont.aric>Leqw Repiortg.
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Shingle u'olpany did the same on the l3th January, 1915; on

the l6th February, 1915, the sheriff sold Harrison 's property,

and realised a suni of money, of which he made an entry, accord-

ing to, form 1, under sec. 6 of the Act; on the l7th February,

1915, Harrison mnadc an assigument for the benefit of creditors

under the Assignmcents and Preferenees Act; and on'the 2nd

Mardi, 1915, the appellants placed their execution in the sher-

if 's bands, and there -were others also within the month allowed
by sec. 6.

The assignment did flot eut out the ereditors who lodigedj

their exeeutions after it was made.

Roacli v. MeLachian (1892), 19 A.R. 496, and Breithaupt v.

Marr (1893), 20 A.R. 689, considered and distinguished.

In the latter case, Maclennan, J.A., said: "If the money were,

realised and the entry made in tie sheriff 's books before the

assigument, it is possible that the fund îight be divisible among
ail ereditors eoming in within the limited time. "

Hlere the moncy was ini the hands of the sheriff; the assignee

had no propcrty in it nor any right exeept after the slxeriff

had paid ail dlaims made upon it. What Mr. Justice Maelennan
regarded as possible is the law; and the appellants shiould be

îneluded in the distribution.

Appeal allowed with costs ltere and blw

H-IGII(1OURT DIVISION.

MIDLvON, J1.. IN CIHAMBER.S. NovEMBE-R 
2 T,1j

WARREN Y. CAIRNS.

Mortfgaqe-Defa u1t in Payinent of Principa1L-Actioi for Prin
cipal and Interest-Payent by Mort goor - Clain foi
Bonus-Anendrn en t-Disreti--Ref1Lsal.

Appeal by the defendant f rom an order of the Master. ii

C'hambers allowing thc plaintiff to amend tic writ of slimmon

in thiîs (mortgage) action by adding a elaim for $30, beinig thre

months,' interest by way of bonus.

F. 1-. Barlow, for thc defendant.
E. B. Wallace, for the plaintiff.



REYv. COO*233

MIDDLETON, J., said that the mortgage 'eontaincd ailus
providing that, in the event of non-payment of the prýiitciplt
mnoncys ut the time stipulated, the mortgagor should n1t rev-
quire the rnortgagee 10 aceept payment without pay' in4 ai bonlus
equail to three nîouths' interest in advance. Default 'va1s mlade,
and the mortgagee required the mortgagor to pay uïn
bila for the princil)al and iflterest. The motagrhd paid
the principal, interest, and costs. The mortgagee, flot isi
s3ought t he aid of the Court to enable hîm Io exac(t this bonuls,
by allowing hiin to arnend the writ, after il lic rgi,~
sought had heen given hilm; so that, unless the voîao ie]Idfd
1o the dcmand, an acetiouii î the Supreine Court of Onitarjo must
be prosecuîcd to determine-the right to'this bonus. Th'isi auitdmi
ment the Master had permitted, but the lcarncd Judgeo wais uni-
able to agree with hini.

lin the first place, it was ecca that the mrgccis en-
titledt 10 the bonus only whcn the ruortgagor 'fqite mort-
gagee, I accept payment" aftcr default. Thc blus as no
app)lica1ton where, as, here, the moi-t-,ýgage himsclf demands pay-
ment, and sucs upon the eoveniant. Second(l «v, iii the cxercise
of a sound diseretion, and even though ,I an atmeilmeint iq genler-
àlly granîted, as a malter of course, no amendmenît should lie
grantcd whieh would re-open the whole litigation whcreh
plaintift's original demand has been acccded Io andi whwre thie
amount, in dispute is so small as bo make il a monstirous tiîg
that a Supreme Court suit, with ail ils inieta xnc houxld
lie the means of dclerininng liability for what is, ;flfr alI,a
trifling amolint, and an amlount which is rcndfered si1) moreý
triilig by' the filel thul the Matrprovidced thlat Iieii rosis, of
the motion should be set off againust il.

Tlho appeal should bc allowedý(, with eosts to he paid h.v ihe
plainitiff 10 the defendant, hoîli here and below.

MJD»LTONJ., IN ('INIERaS.NoIMHn 2 Fî195

REX v. COLTON.

Liqtwr Licen.e Act - Maçistratcs' Convict iou for- Kcinç i
toxicating Liquor for Sale wifhout Lcw E 'idc nci
Searck-wvarrant-Prior Con viction--Identfiî,, of Accî<sed.

motion to quash the conviction of the defeindawî bY Imagis-
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trates foi. k i toxieatimg liquor for- the purpose oif salie
wiihouit a lieeîîse. eoiit*aryv to the Liquor License Act.

IL. LRose, (..for the defendani.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MIDDLITON, J., said that hie had read the evidence earefuiy
more than once; and, while hie wvas flot sure ihat he shoffld have
couic to the sainie conclusion as thai arrived at by the magie..
traies, there xvas evideutce which eould not be taken fromn a jui-y

if the case had hecui oiie for a jury trial. There vins the evid-
ente of a inaît naîniied Ilazelton, who went te the place to get ai
driiik, got it, and pîîid for if. Hie expeeted to get whisky. lie
diîd not kuiov what lhe got-'It was poor stuif; it would flot he
a soit drink; woiild îîot swcar vihat 1 got was iiitoxiea.tiIIg,

I ..v ent to C'olton wýhen Stamper xvas short ofwhky
1 would go, te, Colion's te gct it, thougli 1 would not, eauI it
whisky.'' Whisky vins found upon the premnises; and, upon
ihese facis, quite apari froui the statutory.pJrcsulnption which
may or itiay iiot have arisen, the magistrates could flnd ihat the
whisky ihl vins upon the premises was to meci the demandf;
of a maîî vho, like lazelton, vias sceking a drink of whisky.

The accusêd, having been given a seareh-warrant andJ flot
producing it, -,lthough his counisel had undertake to f0 ile it,
could hardly bc heard to argue ai ihis stage ihat the warrant
was not shewn to have becu a warrant under sec. 131 of the
Liquor License Act.

The conviction should tiot bce quashed onihe groundi( that
there vins not sufficient evidence of ideniity of the aeeused with
the persofi againsi whorn the carlier conviction hadl been re-

eorded. The provincial constable idcntified the accusedl, but
his evidence vias a good deal weakened upI)Oi cross-examiniation,
although the eross-examinatîiu vis direeicd largcly fo the re-
collection by the eonstable of the particular day of the former

conviction. Hie closed hîs evidence on cross-examinafion thua,
afier produeing a ineînorandum-book: "J. amn positive ihis is
,lhe sainie manî, f roin the retord made by myseif. Don't recollect

the day personally. As f ar as my personal recolleetion je col,.

ccrned, 1 don't remiember the day. The defendant je thec amq
man as eniercdI in the record viho, has been convictcd t-a,'

There was no assertion on the pari of the accuscd ihat lie Nwat
niot the samne person.

Motion dismissed ith coos,



S<CHWAVRTZ r. IJLLI 1Ms.

M11ILETON, .NoEuBvi '29-nf, 191.

SCHWARTZ v. WILIlAMS

Morffiage-Short Forjns Atcf Addit ioui <oeunlsp o
in Paymenf of Iiiires! und ChiAceer~j, ( 1us<
Rehîef oa. Payltucat of Iuterest and Tux<xi-CO,,sf,ju<.ti0», u
Mortgage-dee<I-Poî.c(rs. ()fCor-l r<sbnu -

ait y-Costs.

Moinvi the defeadanit, mortgagee, to) dissolvýeanieri

injunci(tîin obtaîited bW the plaintiRs, mortgagors, weeyth(,
defendant was restrainced froîn taking furtiierpoeeng n
dur the power of sale ii the mortgage.

The motion caille before MýIDDOETON, J_. il# the. eekiv Court.
anid was turned uinit a motion for' judgnient.

L. Davis, for the defendant.
W. J. Me\lgTarty. for' the plaintiffs.

MIDDLETON, J., said that flie mortgage was dated the 2Oîhi
February, 19,15. anîd was mnade to seeur e $4.000 mulid ifrs
ropaYable as to $300 iii six half-ycarly ort]îî.mî Ill te '2Oth

Februaiiry aud 201h August ini caeh year. willh interest, anticl
balance on thc 2Oth Fruy,1920. TPhe flirîag Ws il, >r

sauance of tie Short Formns of Morigagvs Acbut otne
rnianyv added eovenants and proviis.Thr aapovin
th;it if fie mfortgagorst mnade default as to ziii, of the eovenaxîits
the princeipal should, at the option of thie mo-tgageu, bcm
payable; a covenant tiat if the principal was nul pa id at ij aIl r.
ity the mortgagois should not be lit libert.v fo pmuy il uxec»p1 affol.
threve mrontlis' notice Îii writÎig or ul-pon 1miit of tlin e
moifths' iuterest; and a eoveiiant fIit if al avîioli mas br'oughî
or flic bands weVCI sold the nîrggcshould be ulitled toj fhreev
minoths' interest in advancc on the pr-incipal so paid or r.e.

îneed i additioni t iinterest t(, fili date )f' pa vnenit. There
was the ordinary covenant foir panmenl of txs

Thre taixes foi' 1915 heaîne à defanît.i and ilhiersWa
aI1so iii defaii. The inortgagors teenderugi thie mimnount ff tht'.
hliterest, mimd were rcady to pay tho ae ;il tlic oîae'
eosts of serving nlotice of intenition to .,xereîs(, thic pwr

ml;but thc mortgagcc î'efused to stavhe band, eonîening:ii
(1 ) that, defauît lîavinig becît mamde in paxîment o)f taxes, fit'ý
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Court had 110 power to relieve front the stipulated consequienice
of default; and (2) that the miortgagee wvas entitled, as a conidi-
lion of any relief granted, to three monîlis' interest in ad(di-
tion to thc interest carned ami to bc earned.

The mortgagc being subsequent 10 the 4th August, 1914, the
provisions of the Mortgagors and Purchasers Relief Act, 1915,
eould not be invokcd to aid the mortgagors.

In Todd v. Linkiater (1901); 1 O.L.l1. 103, it was held that
whcre, under clause 16 of the Short Forms of Mortgage8 Act,
the morîgagor is entitled 10 relief, ail the consequences of de-
fauit are at an end. But the mortgagee contended that this
c-ovenant provides solely for aeceeleration upon default of pay-
menit of intercst and for relief upon payment of arrearsý, of in-
ter-est, and that, whcre the aeceleration takes place flot by r'eascju
of default in payinent in interest, but of defauît in paymient of
taxes, there îs no0 provision for relief. The lcarnied Judge,(, how-
ever, was of opinion that the addition to the statuîory co0\venant
was in effeet a qualification of or addition 10 the covenant; andi
hie feit warranted in reading int the power to relieve the saie
qualification and addition.

The powver of the Court bo relieve agàlinst oppreèsNive( and
unfair forfeiture is not as narrow as contendcd for by e-Oulnel
for the înortgagee: Kilmer v. British Columubia Orchard4 Lands
Liinited, [1913] A.C. 319; Empire Loan and Savings Co. v. je-
Rae (1903), 5 O.L.R. 710.

The learned Judge was also Qf opinion that the, miortgagee
was flot entitled t0 a bonius of threc months' interest. The stipu-,
lation is ini effeet for a penalty.

In the result, the litigation appcarcd 10 have beenj oecasioned
by the unfounded elaims of the mortgagee, and she musvt b)ear
the costs.

The learned Judge also suggestcd legislation whieh mîlght
afford 10 mortgagors a protection analogous 10 that affôrded
to the aurdin regard t0 variations fromn statutory C-o1ditjois
in îinsurauitce policies.

BOYD, C. NovEmBEri 291,1, 1915.
*LATIMER v. HILL.

Parent and Cht7d-LiabilitY of Parent for Maintenance of For4.,
famîliated Cld - Con tract -Implicalion

Meruit.

Action to re, .,ver the money value of the ofiînai



,SHEIVFELI'v. TOWYSXHIP OF KIN <ARDINE.

the deedn sonu by the plaintiff for 12 yeais. orm daiiagus for
deprivation of the boy 's serviees, the defendant having, taken
the boy baek after he had beeomne useful tu the plIaititif.ý

The action was tried without a jury at Chlaluaiî
R. L. Braekin, for the plaintiff.
J. 1-. Rodd, for the defendant.

THiE CHANCELLoin delivered a eonsidered judginent, m whieh
ho, said that the defendant in 1902 brought his son, theni abouit
two ,years old, to be taken eare of by the plaintif;: thie îltf
was willing to keep the ehild for a year or su without pay; buit,
apart froni that. the expressed agreement wvas. thiat tho plaintiify
shiould hiave the bentieit of the work and sevcsof ther boy v:i

advaeingage em:îhled himi to rentier sueh sewves, Th bo
>tay '< e ith the phlaftiff tili about the oeinu f 91,wh1e~I
thev defenidant took hinm away. The emnelisjon from) thle v
ence.( wzas, that the care and maintenance of the( boyv for. ;,lilies.,
years was flot intended to be and was nlot undersî-loodi to bu unl
a gratuitous basis. The intervention of the defendan;lt dP'Istrhed
and ended the engageament;, anti, in the erusaîe hr
%vas ait implied eontraet to pay a quantum meruit.

The learned Chancellor referrcd' to and dsigihdFr
reil v. Wilton (1893), 3 Terr. L.R. 212. Iuc referredi ai1so to

Huhsv. Rees (1884), 10 P.R. 301; G riffith v. Paero (187;),
210 Gr. 615, 618; Urmston v, eerc (1836), . & E. 99
29 'e. 1611; Wright v. Me('abe (1899), 30 OR 9;las
b ury 's Laws of England, vol. 17. 1p. 116; erlvoDmcii
Rélationm, 3rd ed., p. 539.

The Law appears to be ini an unsettled state; buit Ile ChIan-
-eilor favours the view that the plaintiff is, eiied to reover.,

,Judgwent for the plaintiff for $500 anid eo'stî oný Ihe iower
'Seale withouIt set-off.

MEsE»ÎDT11, C.J.C.P. NoviEmvii 291,1, 1915.

*SHIEWFELT v. TOWNSHIIP 0F KINCAIIDINE.

Securit 'y-Fideiy-bond - Municipal Treasurer - Artioil for
Camce1lation~ of Bond afteË Resignation of Te~rr tdt
wnd(1 Pu iment-Right of Mlunicipal?*tyý fo Rti od
Possibify of Something Remaining Duc- Validit I of Bond
-Rigkt, of Svuretîes.

Acetion by a former treasurer of the defendanit miip(.laliîyý
and bis su1reties to compel the defendant muiiaît o vaneel
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the bond given by the plaintiffs lu secure the due performance
of the duties of the treasurer.

Tfhe action was tied without a jury ai Walkerton.
1). Robertson, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., and P>. A. Maleolinson, for the' defenw

dants.

MEREIMTI, <'.J.(.P., said that upwards of two years ago the
lreasurership canto to ait end, the treasurer 's accounis werle
duly auditcd, the audit was adopted by the defendants' couneil,
and payrnent over wvas duly made in aecordancewith the audit
by- the old to the new Ireasurer.

The plaintiffs objected to remain as if under the obligation
which. the bond ereated; and the defendants did flot wýish to
release the plaintiEs or give up the bond, as long as il waF; valid.
beeause it rnight be found that there was something for whicb,
the treasurer should have aecounted, but had flot, aS in
('ounty of Frontenac v. Breden (1870), 17 Gr. 645; and ther,
was sornething reasonably to be said on cadih side of the ques..
lion. I

lT poî prineiple, the learned Chief Justice said, hcecould flot
uanderstand wvhy an action shou.ld lie to have a valid instrumniet,
not iîcgotiable, delivered up to bcecaneelled, unless the,,( w&8'
some real danger of ils being used for an improper purposp,
te, the loss, i some way. of those seeking ils eaneIltîoll
Brooking v. Maudslay Son & Field (1888), 38 ('b.D. 636; COuIar-
anty Trust C'o. of New York v. Hannay & Co., [1915] 2K. 5

However that might be in a case in xvhich the îiistrumient,
lîad fulfillcd ail ils purposes, il would be different in a' ease such
as this, where there was a possibility that it had not. il, anb
case there is no known law which gives sucli a riglit of eo,
And the faet that some of the plaintiffs were sureties onily did
not lessen the defendants' rights in this action in this respeet.

Acliop dhemissr<l Icith coss



MP.S'rN, J. Novi-ýmilj:R 30iIl, 191;-)

~McIN)OO I. MtSSON BO>OK (,,0.

CoptjrighIf Li( rary <jom position "-Ti'lte or Najm (if B
Infrinq(ni(nt by Use~ of 8 ivnilar an oprqîAf
R.S.C. 1906 chl. 70. .«c. 4 ''P(ssi>li,(.uff' -- l#lai
Evidene4'.

Motion by the' plaiiitiff for judgmneit on tht leains n
affildiýtst, fled upon a motion for an interiniijncij anid lh
conisent mlade evideIIt'e upon this motion, by leaive of tht' ('out.

The' iiotîin ' as heaird iii the W'ccldvy C ourt at Toiollto>
E. C. Ironîide, for the plainîtiff.
George Wilkie. for the' defendaiit cmav

MASTEN:, J., said that the plaintiff was the' publislier of a
book with the' tille of "The' New~ ('ýatiai Bir-d Book,"' of whhit'h
he held the copyright ; and the' dvfeudant eom pany wlis tht', pill.

lsliher of' another book on the' saJine subjeett-' Tlie C'anadia;it
Bird Book - The plaintif 's book %vas lirst plaieed ou, tht' c;an
adiain <irc il or ab)out the date of the' copyight, mnd tht' de-

fendnt ~np~ 'sbook xva8 i8sued and sold to the publie iti
iitespii)' of 1915 two or thrce iouthls biter, thanJl

The' plaintiff's8 elii was hased, first, mi c-opyright the vul-li-
fitvti of cop)yright va8 'produeed, and aippc-ared to be ill Ille
uisivl formî. The ight whieh the' registrai'on oferd
thut sut out iii sec. 4 of the' Copyright Aet, R.SC. 90 vih. .
Th' sujbjeet-tatter to whieh that right relates iiid iin ivhieh it

ihrsis a literary comnpostion. lev'ert was nuo comlplainit
thait tht' literary eomposition forningi tht' bodyv of th(, Nvoik haid
bei iiifiinged. The' eomplaint reblted solely to the tile(ior
nainei of the' book.

There-( eainiot ini geiiei'al lw anyv copyright iii the' iit i-
mime of a book. N)ck v. Yates (1881), 18 ('h.D. 7C, pur .ai'

L, ;lt 1p. 93.
No oe mouid sgetthait the' tîih "The New anin

Birdi Book"' mnountfed, iii itself. to ai literary, s<'Icutifle-,- r r
tistic work or composition.

The plaintiff also'alleged that tht' defeidait volnpnny Wa,
wligits, book under the' naine or titie, of thle plaiftiff's ol

-ilelý%-DOO r» MUSSO.V BOOK ro.
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-a phase of the " passing-off " doctrine. In order bo establiah

that allegation the plaintiff must shew (1) that his book ladl bc-

corne known to the public and sought for under the titie adopted

by hlm; and (2) that the defendant company was so actinlg as

to pass its book off as that of the plaintiff by using a similar

titie. Sc the cases collected in Serutton 's Law of Copyright,
4th cd., pp. 56 to 59. Each case must be determined upon its

own facis; and upon the facts of this case the plaintiff must fail.

Whcn the defeildant eompany 's book appcarcd, the plain-

tiff's book had been on the market so short a time (about three

months) that its public reputation had not been established;

and it was qhestionable whcthcr there was adequate evidence of

passing-off. Rose v. Mebean Publishing Co. (1896-7), 27 O.R.
325, 24 A.R. 240, distinguishcd..

Action dis missed wiîth cosis,.

BRITTON, J. DECEMBER 2NiD, 19]5ý

ARMSTRONG v. MeINTYRE.

Executors and Administralors-Action by Distributtee b R...

cover Share of Estate from 1Executors of Decemscd Am~j~

trator-"2.Trustee"-Limitations Act, R.S.O. 1914 chi. 75,
secs. 47, 48-Breach of Trust-Administration Bond-Re-
medy by Action ayainst Bondsmern - Commencemient of
Period for Statttory Bar-Assets in Hands of Fxecutors.

Acetion against the executors of Alexander MCIIntyrýe, de-
c-eased, to recover a one-sixth share of the estate of James Me-.
Intyrev(, dcccascd: Alexander having been the administrator of

the estate of James, who died intestate, and the plaintiff heing
the sister of bc4th James and Alexander and entitled as one of

the next of kmn of James.

The action was tried without a jury at Woodstoek.
Peter MeDonald, for the plaintiff.
S. G. McKay, K.C., for the.defendants.

BRITTON, J., said that the defendants, as excecutors of A1,eX
ander, reeeived, as the assets of lis estate, about $15,217.52.
The plintiff alleged that part of the estate of Jamies wa5. ila.



<LARI' v. MO.'.D -VICKL2I COý

cludedl in the aiount held by the defendants. Jamles died in
Novemiber, 1895; Alexander, in March, 1914.

The defendants pleadcd plene administrairt, and that the
plaintiff's claim wvas barred by the Statutie of' Limîtationis. l'ho
plalintiff's, contentioni was, that Alexand« iM intye hold
the mioneys belonging to the estate of Jamies uponi an11p1~'trust to pay the dlebts of James, if any, and then to pay ther
balance to those entitled by law.

There was no pretence that the plaintiff's share was lerit tok
Alexander or that Alexander was authorised to Invcst it or hold
it. That the plaintiff (id flot démand and get her- shar-e dnriiig
the lifetime of -Alexander shewed miecsns li er part, but
waa no0 answer to her claim. in this action.

The word "trustee" as used in sec. 47 of the Liitations
Aet. R.S.0. 1914 eh. 75, ineludes excutor anid ;idniin1Stra:tOr
11aving regard to that, sec. 48, sub-sec. 2, dus Ilot pr-otout ati
admniistrator who has been guilty of a breaeh of trust.

Apparently there was enough to pay ail elaims; and there
wvas nio reason, as a matter of equity and good eonsecnc, %vhy
the plaintiff's claim should not be paid.

The, grant of administration to the estate of ,Jamcis was made
on the l7th February, 1896; the adminiistrator (1o11d 11ot 1w'
csJled upon to distribute until the lapse of a year fromn that
date. Th'le Limitations Act would not begin to 1,111 in avi
of the bondsmen upon thc bond giveni bY Alexander boifore
obtaining the grant, until February, 18197;: and the 1i1t e
acetion would not be barr 'ed untîl Febmry- , 1917. The plaintiff
wrnxld be euitled to anlassignmnent of the bond, andI( ooidbi
an1 action upon rit.

Tl'le plintiiff was entitled to re over onsixti) of $,0,o
$450) anintees arounting to $43)4.09 up to the I lth Ma,
19157. judgmnent for.$884.09, with initeiest frýomi that d]ate, andiý
wvith costs, pybeby the defendants ont of th(, assets oýfth
iestalte of Alexander MeIntyre.

CîyV. MOND NICKIrl,(o MSE IN <HMWsNo'25-.

dat comipin y for an order dfirecting the issue of a vommiiissioni
to take the testimo-ny of witnesses in ,itigi an Wales. The
plaintiff, the owncer of a faim situate îii the ineighb11ourh.lood of the,
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defendanrt eýompiany 's works in the district of Sudbury, brought
this action to recover damages for injury alleged to have been
(louc to his crop of vegetables and grain and to, trees, inetal roof-
ing. etc., o>n hbis premiscs, by reason of suiphur fumes f rom the
defendant eompany's works. The plaintiff also sought an 1 injune-
tion restraining the defendant eompany fromt further allowing
the escape of Huiphur f umcsf-allegiing a nuisance. The defen-
dant company said that it was nccssary that their wor-ks should
iiot bc interfüecd with, beeause they were working 24 hours a.
(lay for 7 daiys in the wcek with a view to producing nickel for
the British ariaîy and navy, their whole output being requisi.
tioncd thercfor; they also said that they had an lip-to-date,
plant and wvcrc using thc bcst methods. The dlefendanIïit eompan"'
sought to, take thc evidence of the Secretary foi, War, the Firsi
Lord of the Admîralty, and the Ministcî' of iMunitions, or of
officiais under themn, and of officiais of thc (lefendant eoinpany
in England, foir the purpose of shewing that it is essential thait
as mucli nickel as possible be produed for the army- and lia"y,
and to establish that the defendant eompany 's entire output la
now being uscd thercfoî'. On the argument of thc motion, eoun-
sel for the plaýintiff offercd to admit the existenee of thegrae
niecessitY foi- the oultput of as inuch nickel as possible for the
pui-rpo-e meiationed, and that the output was bcing used in that
wayv, The Master said that sucli admissions shoiîld be sufflejent
for the defendant conipany 's purposes; but, apart f rom that,
thec iatter was of such (eoimon knowledge, that it was un-
nP(eessary to go to England for evidcwce.-The second branoh 0f
the motion was based o11 the neecssity foi' obtaining- expert
ev(idence for the p)ut-pose of shewing the nature Of the wvork car-
ricd on by thc defcndaiit eompany and the niethods used, and
shiewing, that their plant is modern and theii' processes scîeitifie.
Thc 'Master ealled attention to the faet that the plaintiff djd
not allege negligence on the part of the defendant corinpany in
allowing sulphuî' fumes to escape, nom did he assert that the de-
fendant compaay 's mcthods wcme flot the bcst; and said that the
contention of the plaintiff that there was no issue on the plead-
ings on which the expert evidence refcî'red to would be relevant.
and that sueli cvidcnec would not be an answer to the plaiuitiff,
claim, was entitled to prevail. Sec Halsbury 's Ljaws of Eng,
lanid, vol. 21, pp. 529, 532, 543, 564. * I the exercise of a propeir
discretion, the motion for a commission should be refusedi......
both grounds; the admissions made by the plaintiff's oeuuad
miay be recited in the order; costs iii thc cause. R. T'. Mepher-
soni, for the defendant eompany. IL S. White. for th(, plaintif.,
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BAILEV C'OBALTI MINES LIMITEI) V. B1ENS.oN -M.\T'R s:[ N;XM

BERS-Nov. 27.

J>rù~Adiinof Ilifendant upoit ils own Motion, a 'fter
Jugmnt~1~inof Origiînal Defendaiil-,14l ,i Berouqlýi

i .i Namýe of Coiîpany! in Liquidation 1b,? Lý arr obiu) <Ii4 iný
WViidintg-up Proccedin!! -No Lcov( Obined luj Mak lpia

tin- Jurisdiclion of Master in(hrnr.1 Mtonb h
Proft-Sarig, olistruetion CL ompany for- an i di adding, themi

as parties defendatnts iii this action. The Maister lii Ordiniar «
iii the c-oursu of a mîeie for the wýindinig-up of thie BaiIe,
Cobalt 'Minies Lirnited, a rnining compan ' , made ain order zilowý
ing ant action to be brought iii the naine of the, ;opnvad the,
liquidaitors. That oî-der was affirmcd by A.n~rN .: Re
Biley 1c ('obit Miiîcs Limiited (19,15), 8 O.W.N. 433. This qc-

1t0o1 wa;s hugu. pinstiauit to the order of thie M ste 8 affiriled,
on the 29th June, 1915. Upon the applicationt of the panis
ont the ,5th September, 1915, the defendants niot apaig
judgnîient was protîonncd by MEREDITU,(..X>, iii teWel
Gour-t, setting aside, for fraud, a certain judgn'eîît for.

$-90,788.89 anîd ('osts t-'ccovercd by the dcfciidait I1iiso1 1 iî
theý co wav ~hirh judgîieît bad l>eeui asi in totl>r

Sharing (ot't1(,-ti0îII C ompany, who iiow -.,ought to be adided as
defeuidanits, iotwith8ta tdingl the judginelnt a1gainsi thef original
defend;1lts, The leariied Master iin Clhmberws. denling wijth ali
objectioni raîsed ont behaif of the plinif, 1ad ht the IcaIve
of the Master ihi Ordinary, iinderi sc.- 22 of thie Win1dingý-upj

Âet. to m1Ae this motion, was 11nn1ecessar.v. AS sooni as the.
Mfaster in {)rdiimary had signcd the order allowing this avtioni
to be brouglit. his power' iii regard to thiis actioni w. s cxaut
It was also etontended for the plaintiffs thae if th, ppicnt
hadt n caiml ag1ainst the crpuit could be proved ini the windi-
ing-up miatter. This contcntion, the learned Matrin ha
berst said, was iuntenable iii the face of the order uorigth
Jbringing of this action. The present. application 'vas penidiingý

%%,len the motion for judgnîent was made to MEREitiýTiU, .À1.
and although, under strict praetice, couniscl for th lainif

s under no obligation to bring the fact to the attention, of
the Chief JuNtice, it was inequitable to deprive the applivanits
of the Opportunity of presenting their eaise for adudctim 1v
ther Couirt. {)rder miade adding the, applicanits as eedaîs

i.»d of the application to be paid by- the, applicanits, execpt thle
ooemta of the- exarnllliationl of their prsdnwhichi are reset-vcd
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for disposition by the Taxing Officer on final taxation. H. E.
Rose, K.C., for the applicants. W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the
plaintiffs.

PAILxNGIO V. AUGUSTINO--BRITTON, J.-Nov. 29.

Fraudulent Conveyance-Action (o Set aside-Imolvecic of
Grantor-Intent (o Defraud on Part of Grantor-Failiire Io
Shew Knowledge of Jnsolvency or Intent (o Defraud oni Part of
Erantee.] -The defendant Dominique Augustino was on thie Sth
June, 1913, the registered owner of two lots ini the town of
Cochrane. Hie was indcbted to, the plaintif for money lent a~nd
goods sold; and on that day an account was stated between them,
and Dominique promised to give the plaintif a mortgage upon
the two lots as security for the debt. Later, Dominique refused
to, execute a mortgage. On the 5th August,' 1913, the plaintiff
sucd Dominique, and on the 2lst November, 1913, reeovered
judgment for $455.70 debt and $252.10 costs. On the l9th Ser..
tomber, 1913, the defendant Rosa Augustino, wife of Dominique
lodged a caution in the Land Tities office elaiming ownership
of the two lots by virtue of an alleged transfer from he
husband dated the l7th July, 1913. On the 3lst October, 1913,
the defendant Paceicco lodged a caution alleging a trangfer by
way of mortgage to him f romn Dominique. The plaintiff, ha-vin~g
an unsatisfied execution against thc goods and lands of Dlom-
inique in the hauds of the proper sheriff, brought this action to
set aside the transfer to Paceicco, alleging that Dominique was
at the time of the transfer in insolvent eireumstances and un-
able to, pay bis debts in fulil, and that the transfer was made1
with intent to defeat, delay, and hinder the plaintif in the re-
covery of bis debt. The action was tried without a juryv. The
learned Judge finds, upon the evidence, that the allegations of
the plaintiff as to the insolveney and intent of Dominique are
proved. lie holds, however, that fraudulent intent on the part
of Paceicco must be shew-n as well. This action was not com
meneed until several months after the transfer; and, therefore,
there was no presumption against the transfer. To set the
transfer aside, there must have been knowledge on Paceicco>'
part o 'f the insolvency of Dominique, and there mnust have been
concurrent intention on the part of Dominique and Paccieo to
defeat, delay, or hinder the plaintif or thé creditors gpenall
in the reeovery of bis or their dlaims. The evidence was iser
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ing in this respect. The case was full of suspieion; but know-
Iedge by- Paceicco of )oîninique 's insolvency was not shewni,
uor WaLs Paceicco's intention to defraud shewn. Aetioni dis-
mis.ed without eosis. Peter White, K.C., for the plaintiff. WV.
A. Gordon, for the defendant Rosa P. Augustino. A. G. Slag-ht,
for the defeudaiit Paeeieco.

WATvSON. CARIAnGE Co. LimlTI) v. AIJTo-TRANS'ORTATIONç Co.
1IMITED--MýULOCK, C.J.Ex.-DEC. 1.

Sale of (ioods-Implied Warrant y of Fi1 ness for Spe'ciai
Piirpose-Goods Supplied not ais Contracted for-Refttsal Io
.4tceept-Proiissory Note (Lîven for Part of Pi-Ato??o
-Dismiisal 'oiuterclairn-Recovery of M1ole'ys Paidi Du»,
ages.]- Actîin to recover $1,217.50, hein-- the amiounit of a vr
taini promissory note, dated the 2nd 'Februa,ii'v 1914, inadje 1)
the defendant eornpany, and payable on)e inionth after date to
the 'or-der of the plaintiff conpan. The nýote, was miade iii partj
reniewal of a note nmade by the defendanit comi 1)ian as parjt of thle
conaideration for the purebase of a taxieabl fr'omi thev plinif
eournpany,. The defendant eompany dcnied Iiability-, and]( coul-,
terclaimed to reeover the moncys paid 011 ateeount of Ilhe pur.-
cihase-price and moncys expended in vendeavouring to inake 0the
car mxpplied by the plaintiff comipany fît for, use als a taNivab,.
and for damnages. The action wvas tried without a juryv. The
learnied Chief Justice finds: (1) that the e-ontrac.t hItlelte
parties was entered upon with a distinct understndinig thatj the,
vehiele purchased was to be used for hire as a taxieab); (2) thlui
the dJefenidant cornpany, to the knowledge of the plinitif cin
pany, relied upon the plaintiff company to supply a car, that
would be fit for use as a taxieab, and the plaîiniff e.Ompanyii ' mi-
pliedly warranted that it wonld be reasonably fit for thlat pur.-
Pose; (3) that the car was not, at the tiino of îts shipmenit by'
the plaintf eompany or thereafter, reasoniably' fit for- that puril-
pose; (4) that the defendant company incurred somei expenise
and loss in endeavouring to make the car efficient, anid affor-ded
the plaintiff company every reasonable opportunity to miake the
car fit for use; (5) and that the defendant -otiilpany' did niot
a4ceept the car. Having made these findings, thie icarned (2hlief
Justice expressed the opinion that the defendanti compaiiy wvas
not bound to aceept the car, inasxuuch as it did miot corresponid
ini quality with the car whieh nias the subjeet of Ille contraeto
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and was entitled to el Ieturn of the aioneys paid on account, witliIreasonabIe damages: ('anadian Gas Power and Launclies Lim-itcd v. Orr Brothers Limited (1911), 23 <)L.R 616; AlabastineCO. of Paris Linjted v. Canada Producer and Gas Engine o-Limited (1912), 30 O.L.R. 394. Action disiîssed with costs,and judgment for the defendant cornpany On its eounterelaimfor $257.90 with costs. R. G. (Code, for the plaintiff eompan~y.A. D>. Armour, for, the defendant eompally.

DAviDovI'rCII V. SWARTZ-BRITTON, J.-DEC. 2.
Stay of Proceedings-osts of Appeal in Pormer Action~ be-lween saute Parties Unpaid-I?elîef Claimed in both Actions~Practically th 'e sanu'e.]-Motion by the defendants for au ordersitaying or disxaissîng the action, on the ground that the eôstof a former action between the same parties, payable by theplaintiffs, had not been paid. The leartied Jiudge said that theformer action was practically-for the same relief. It appealetthat the costs of an appeal in the former action had not beexjpaid by flhc plaintiffs, although they werc liable for and hadbeen ordered to pay them. An order 9hould be made stavyùgproceedings in Ibis action until payment of the unpaid eostsIf there was any dispute about the amount of the unpaid eosts,that should bc settled by the Senior Taxing Officer. No eost±a.of the present order. H1. I. Shaver. for the defendant j,Duggan, for the plainiffs.

In'.nossE V. iXcLEotL-BRITTON, J., IN CHAMBEIS-DECV 2.
Security for Costs-One of two Plaintiffs out of the Jusdiction-Solvent Plaintiff in Jurisdiction-.Joint Claim of twPlaintff,ç J -Appeal by the defendants f rom an order of thLocal Judge at L 'Orignal refusing to require the plaintiff tofurii-ish security for the defendants' cosûs of the action, Thplaint iff Labrosse residcd in Ontario, and hie co-plaintiff inQuebce. The learned Judge said that the sole point was, whtethe plaintiff K. D. McLeod, one of two joint plaintiffs, should bcordered to give seeurity for costa. The defendants had hseeurlity of the plaintîff Labrosse. With one solvent plaintiftaliii the cireumnstanees of this case, the defendants were oentitled toan order for security for eosts f rom the plaintijfX:D. MeLeod. The claim sucd upon was a joint claim-it w--
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ieit a joint aiid several elaim. Set Ilolmested's Judivaturv
et,' 4th ed., p. 878. Appeal dismissed with costs; in the cause
the plIaintiffs in any eveiit. J. A. McEvoy, for the defendants.

La Lawr, for the plaintiffs,

J.F:L, s LiMITED V. I>REDUE:- DREIXiE v. NEEiX 's MiE
BRITTON, J., lIN CHAMBERS-DEC. 2.

Jttry Notice-Mlotjon to Sirike out - Pouwerx of Judge in
hambers-Discretîqn..Rule 3 9 8.1-Motion by Neely 's Limited
i eaeh case to strike out the jury notice served by Dredge.
lie Iearned Judgc said that the application was made ta hirn
i a Judge in C'hambhers to strike out the jury notice. Riih'
M8 puts upon sueh a 'Judge the responsibility of saying how.
L his opinion, the case sh ould be tried; and, in the opinion

the learned Judge, these eases should bc tried withôtut a jury.
Mile the Rule compels the Judge in Chambers totake the re-
)on.ibility and decide, his decision iii no way- prevents the
-ial Judge from disregarding the order of the Judge in Chain-
,rs. The trial Judgc may direct a trial by jury, aithougli the
i)tie- has been struek out, or he mav strike out the notice, al-
iough the Judge in Chambers has refused to, do so. The anppli-
ints relied upon Rule 258, as well as upon Rule 398; but the
arned Judge acted undev Rule 398. He referI±ed to Gerbracht
Bingbam (1912). 4 O.W.N. 117, as expresslv in point, and

nding upon him. Order made strikîng out the jury notice
ieaeh case; costs to be costs in the cause. J1. W. Piekiup, for.

le applicants. G. T. WRlsh, for Dredge-
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